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N.O. ASCLEPIADACEAE.-CONTINUED.
TRIBE: CEROPEGIEAE.
The Ceropegieaearealliedto the Stapelieae.




of China, India, throughoutAfrica, the MascareneIslandsand
to Australia.
In Thiselton-Dyer'sFlora of Tropical Africa, 4, 1: 390-402
and 620-622(1904),fifty-ninespeciesare recordedand another
fifty havebeenaddedsincethat date;othershavealso been
discoveredthathavenot yet beendescribed.
In habit the East African ceropegiasare not very conspi-
cuousandit requiresa trainedeyeto detecthem;mostof them




A completesurvey of the East African specieswould
form an interestingstudy,but suchan undertakingwill have
to be postponeduntil afterthe war, whenoverseascollections
andpublicationswill againbe availablefor consultation.
The presentpaper is concernedonly with the succulent
speciesoccurringin EastAfrica.
The Ceropegieae are remarkablefor their extraordinary
flowerswhich-unlike other flowers-neverappearto be fully
expanded.
A long, closed,often inflatedtube rises,high abovethe
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Fig. 1. The partsof a Ceropegia (baseduponC. Bally 870).
(A) Corolla, with basalpart cut open.





Fig. 4. Ceropegia sp.nr. C. denticuLata
K. Schum. (flower).
Fig. 3. Ceropegia sp. nr. C. Brownii
Ledger (flower and fruit).







Fig. 6. Ceroperia sp. nov.?
(Bally 848).
Fig. 8. Ceropegia sp. nov.?
(Bally 883)(cultivatedplant).
J
Fig. 7. Ceroperia sp. nov.?







Fig. 9. Ceropegia sp.n'r. C. seticorona
E. A. Bruce.
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Fig. 10. Ceropegia sp. nov.? (alI. C. seticorona E. A. Bruce (Bally S72).
Fig. 11. Ceropegia stenantha K. Schum.
var. parvifoHa N. E. Br.













Fig. 13. Ceropegia sp. nov.? (alf. C.
succuLenta E. A. Bruce) (Bally S70).
Fig. 14. Ceropegia sp. nov.?
(Bally S44).
Fig. 15. Cynanchum sarcost~mmatoides K. Schum.
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PLATE 50.
Fig. 16. Sarcostemma viminale R. Br.
Fig. 17. Sarcostemma sp. novo
(CoryndonMuseum No. 4051).
PLATE 51.
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Fig. 18. Sarcostemmasp. novo(Bally S46).
With fewexceptions-asin theSouthAfricanC. stapelioides
-the lobesarepreventedfromunfoldingandspreadingin that
their tips remaincoherent.Pocket-likeaperturesat thebaseof





in theneighbourhoodof thesexualorgansof theflower.
The diagramof theflowerof a Ceropegia(Plate45,Fig. 1)
will acquaintthe readersufficientlywith its structurewithout
necessitatingfurtherdescription.
Thefruitsaresimilarto thoseof theStapelieae;theyconsist
of two parallel or spreading,slender,horn-shapedfollicles.
(SeePlate46,Fig. 3.)
SomeFar EasternandSouthAfrican Ceropegieaehavelong
beencultivatedas hothouseplantsfor their curiousand often
quitelargeflowers,nolessthanfor theirattractivefoliage.Such
areC. elegans,C. Sandersoni1andC. Woodii.
Manyof theEastAfricanspecies,in particularC. Lugardae,
C. denticulataandothers-still undescribed-comparewell with
thebestof thecultivatedplants.
CeropegiadistinctaN. E. Brown.
This little-knownplantwassentto Kew by Sir J. Kirk from
Zanzibar;it mayhavebeencollectedon that islandor on the
adjacentmainland.
It wasdescribedfrom an incompletespecimen.It haspro-
bably twining stemsand fleshyleavesup to 7!em. long and
5em.wide,with acuminatetip andwith broadlyroundedlobes
at the base. The corollatubeis about2! em.long andcurved
at a rightahgleabovetheslightlyinflatedbase.
Thecoronaof thespecimenis notsufficientlywell preserved
to allow an accuratedescription.
CeropegiamozambicensisSchlechter.
Stemstwining, fleshy,glabrous,with opposite,spreading
leaves.Leaf-stalk6 to 12mm.long,blade2 to 4.5em.longand
1to 2em.wide,elliptic,with a shortlypointedtip..
Corollatubeabout3.5em.long,slightlycurved,inflatedfor
nearlyhalf its lengthandconstrictedatthemiddleof theinflated
part.








The distributionof this plant appearsto be comparatively
wide: it is recordedfromthecoralcliffssouth-eastof Mombasa
Islandin Kenya, from theKavala Islandsin Lake Tanganyika,
fromthemouthof thePungweRiver in PortugueseEastAfrica,
andfromElisabethvillein the BelgianCongo. (Plate46,Fig. 2
with immatureflowers.)
CeropegiaBrownii Ledger.
Closelyrelatedto C. mozambicensiswithwhichit sharesthe
characteristiconstrictionof the basal part of the tube, this
specieshasmuchlargerflowerswith erect(notbulging)corolla
lobesand otherdifferences.It was collectedby E. Brown in
the MabiraForestin Uganda.
Ceropegiasp. nr. C. Brownii Ledger.
(CoryndonMuseumNo. 7933.)
A trailingplantwith lanceolate,fleshyleaves,2.5cm. long
and8mm.wide.
The flowersare producedsingly from the leafaxils on"a
peduncle1cm.long,but whichcontinuesto grow-as the fruit
develops-to1.5cm.
The corollais 3cm. long, with a slightlycurvedtubeand
a swollen, constrictedbase.At the throat the tube widens
abruptly. The triangular,erect10Qesare coherentat the tips.
The colour is greenish-white,fleckedwith purple. The lobes
arepalegreen,with purpletips andedges,thegreenpartswith
purElespotswhich becomedensertowardsthe throat.
The edgesand the insideof lobesandthtoatare setwith
purplehairs.
The plant occursnearKibwezi, at the foot of the Chyulu




rhomboidal,taperingat bothendsanddenticulateat the apex.
Peduncletwo-flowered..
Corolla about 4 cm. long, whitish, with blackish-maroon
spots,glabrousoutside.Tube3 cm.long,moderatelyinflatedat
thebase.Mouthbroadlyfunnel-shaped,10to20mm.in diameter,
ciliate. Lobes10mm. long, linear, erect,connateat the tips,
pubescent,ciliatewith long,vibratile,clavatehairs.
The plantis relatedto C. mozambicensisandto C. Brownii,
but theinflatedpartlackstheconstriction.
It wascollectedby Holst in Silai, in TanganyikaTerritory.
Ceropegwsp.nr. C. denttcuLataJ:'>... ;:,chum.\.J:)ally::>4::>.)








with a bandof maroonacrossthe lobeswhich havepurplish-
maroonedgesandpurplish-maroonvibratileand clavatehairs,
to a densemaroonmottlingoverthe entiresurfaceof the tube.
Theplantis oneof themostattractiveceropegias.
. It is a verycommonclimberoverbushesin therockyriver-
bedsnearNairobi,and in.the fQrestsof Langata,Karura, and
Ngong,between5,400feet and 6,000feet altitude. (Plate 46,
Figs. 4 & 5.)
Ceropegiasp. nov.? (Bally 848.)
A scandentherbwith a flat, disc-shapedtuberto 5em.in
diameter.
Fromthetubera singlestemis produced,erectin theyoung
plant,butassumingasemi-scandenthabitif givensupport.8tems
slender,not fleshy.




The curvedtube is 5 !Urn. long and 2mm. wide, spreadingat
the throatto 5mm. The narrow lobes,edgedwith vibratile
hairs,are4mm.longandcohereat the tips.
'rhe innerwall of thecorollabaseis setwith rowsof very
smallblister-likeglands.NumerousminuteDipterawerefound
trappedinside.
The outercoronalobesform an almostperfectcupwith,an
undulatemargin,1mm.high. The innercoronalobesareerect,
linear,curvedoutwardsat the tips, 2.5mm.long.
Theplantwasdiscoveredby Mrs. H. Copleyin Nairobi,Hill
District,on blacksoil, 5,400feetaltitude,in June, 1940.(Plate
47,Fig. 6.)
Ceropegiasp.nov.? (Bally 883.)
In habitverysimilartotheplantdescribedabove,it is readily
:iistinguishedby thelinearleaves,reducedto scarcelymorethan
thefleshymidrib. The stems,erectwhenyoung,later become
:railingandsparselybranched;but arerarelymorethan45em.
.ong.
The inflorescenceis axillary; from a peduncle10mm. long
ive andmoreflowersareproducedconsecutively.
Corolla24mm.longwith sphericallyinflatedbase,5.25mm.
~ide. The curvedtube is 2mm. wide, openinginto a throat
I mm.wide. Thereplicate,narrowlytriangularlobesare5mm.
ongand cohereat the tips. The inner edgeof the lobesand
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theinnersurfaceof thetubearecoveredwithverythinvibratile
hairs. The swollenbaseis glabrous.
Baseandlower part of tubeare greenish-whitewith faint
maroon.spots.
The throat is dark maroon,the lobesgreen,tippedwith
maroon.
The coronais 3mm. in diameter.The outercoronalobes
arespatulate,slightlypointedin themiddleandflankedby two
very shorthorns;the inner lobesare erect,2.5mm. long.. In
thematureflower,the inner lobesspreadoutward.The corona
is white.
Theplantis commonin OnjikonearKisumu,KenyaColony;
it is called "ongei"by the Luo, who eat the tuberousroots.
(Plate 47,Figs. 7& 8.)
CeropegiaseticoronaE. A. Bruce. (CoryndonMuseumNo. 7319.)
A climbingplant with slightly fleshyleaves. This species
is characterizedby the longpeduncleat the apexof whichfive
to eightlong,pedicellateflowersare borne. The corollahasa
cylindrical,slightly curvedtube, scarcelyinflatedat baseand
throat. The lobesare very slender,coherentat the tips and
givingthe appearanceof a bird'sbeak. The outercoronalobes
areforked,the two hornsbeingbroadlytriangularandspread-
ing, tippedwith oneor two longbristles(the"bristle-coronaed"
Ceropegia)andthinly hairy at thebase..
The inner lobes are much longer, narrowly linear and
hookedat the tips.
The corollais of a nearly uniformpale green.
The plantwas discoveredby the writer nearNamanga,on
theKenya-Tanganyikaborder,at 3,600feetaltitude,in Commi-
phora bush,in April, 1938.
Ceropegiasp.nr. C. seticoronaE. A. Bruce. (Bally 574.)
This climberdiffersfrom C. seticoronaby the fleshierand
entirely glabrousleaves,the slightly larger flower which is
greenish-yellow,fleckedwith maroonalongthe tube,and has
uniformlymaroonlobes.
The narrow portionof the tube is coveredinsidewith a
fringe of pink hairs. The coronashowsno markeddifference
fromthatof C. seticorona.
It was discoveredby Mrs. Joy Bally in Kasindi, Belgian
Congo,in December,1939. (Plate47,Fig. 9.)
Ceropegiasp.nov.?(aff.C. seticoronaE. A. Bruce). (Bally 872.)
This fleshyclimberis closelyallied to the abovespecies.
Its coronawith bifid, outerlobesset with sparse,stiff bristles
andwith its slender,long, inner lobesresemblesC. seticorona.
The fleshyleavesare slightlylobed at the base;they are




inflatedbase. The corolla lobesare deeplycut, about1.5em.
long,replicateandroundedat the tips. The tips arecoherent.
The inner surfaceof the lobesandof the upperportionof the
tube are coveredwith short,bristle-likehairs. The colourof
the floweris describedas greenish-yellowto buff.
Theplantoccursin theGarabaniValleynearSultanHamud
in KenyaColony,at4,500feet. It wasdiscoveredby Dr. V. G. L.
van Somerenin 'March,1940.(Plate48,Fig. 10.)
CeropegiastenanthaK. Schum.var. parvifolia N. E. Brown.
This very gracefulCeropegiais a climbingplantwith long,
linear, slightly fleshy leaves.The delicateflowers grow in
umbels.Thecorollatubeis curvedwith a slightlyswollenbase.
Thelobesarelinear,sharplyreplicate,separatedfromtheirbase
and coh.erentat the tips. The lengthof the corollais 3.5em.
The colouris green.
The outercoronaconsistsof fivesmall pouchesalternating
with theanthers.The innercoronalobesareerect,1mm.long.
Thevarietyhasa fairly widedistribution;it is recordedfrom
Rhodesiaandfrom TanganyikaTerritory. In Kenya Colony,it
occursatthefootof theChyuluHills, atapproximately4,000feet
altitude,whereit wascollectedbythewriter. (Plate48,Fig. 11.)
CeropegiasucculentaE. A. Bruce.
Oneof the showiestEastAfrican ceropegias.It is a large-
flowered,succulentclimberwith oblong-elliptic,fleshy,varie-
gatedleaves.
The pedicellateleavesare to 6em. long and 4em. wide.
They are glabrous,shiny, dark greenwith pale whitish-green
veins.
The corollais to 6em.long,muchinflatedat thebase,then




The inflatedbase and tube areivory white dottedwith
circular maroonspots. The lobes are greenish,edgedwith
maroonand coveredwith minutemaroonhairs.
Thecoronais cup-shapedat thebaseandthinly puberulous,
theouterlobesaredeeplybifidandrathershorterthantheentire
innerones.
. This beautifulplantwasdiscoveredin Kiambu,at 5,400feet
altitude,by Miss Evelyn Napier, formerly Botanist at the
CoryndonMuseum. It hassincebeenfoundto be commonin
otherforestsin theneighbourhoodof Nairobi. (Plate48,Fig. 12.)
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Ceropegiasp.nov.?(aff.C. succulentaE. A. Bruce). (BallyS70.)
Althoughverysimilarin habitaswell asin theflowers,the
growthof thisplantis morerobust,theleavesareslightlylarger,
andthe corollameasuresto 7em.in length.
Thecorollalobesareconsiderablylonger,lineartowardsthe
tips andcurvedto oneside.
The baseis compressedglobose,with thenarrowtubesunk
into it.
The colouringis similar to that of C. succulenta, but the
purplish-maroonspotsonthetubearesmaller,andthelobesare
tippedwith darkmaroon.
The outercoronalobesare moredeeplybifid and slightly
shorterthanthoseof C. succulenta.
It wascollectedby Dr. V. G. L. vanSomerenonEmali Hill
near Sultan Hamud,Kenya Colony,at 5,500feet altitude,in
March,1940.(Plate49,Fig. 13.)
Ceropegiasp. nov.? (Bally S44.)
The erect,non-scandenthabit of growth,the very narrow
openingsbetweenthe corollalobesandthe shortinner corona
lobesare distinctivein this species.
It is a much-branchedplant, about 30em. high with a
tuberousroot. The stemsare fleshy,to 6mm.thick, the inter-
nodes1 to 1.5em. long. The linear leavesare fleshy,up to
8em. long and 7.5mm. wide with slightly wavy margins.
The inflorescenceis axillary and consistsof few~flowered
racemesto 4.5em. long.
The corollais 18mm.long,slightlyinflatedat thebase,the
tube3 mm.wide,expandingto 7mm.in diameterat thethroaL
The roundedcorollalobesareonly slightlyreplicate,leavinga
narrow, slit-like openingbetweenthem;they are 4 to 5mm.
long and cohereat the tips. The corolla is glabrousoutside;
theinnersurfaceof thelobesandof thenon-inflatedpartof the
tube is set with minute,bristle~likehairs.
The coronais 2.25rom. in diameter.The outer lobesare
rounded,with two much-reducedhorns,minutelypuberulous.
The inner lobeswith a lengthof 0.75mm. just subtendthe
staminalcolumn. Corollaandcoronaare-green.
.This interestingplantwasdiscoveredby Mrs. K. Armstrong
in Kiambu,KenyaColony,at 6,000feetaltitude,in March,1941.
It occursalsoin Nairobi. (Plate49,Fig. 14.)
TRIBE: CYNANCHEAE.




Only onesucculentspeciesis knownfrom EastAfrica.
CynCLnchumsarcostemmatoidesK. Schum.
As indicatedby itsname:the"fleshy-festooned"Cynanchum,
this plant is a twining, succulent,climberwhich growsover
bushesand formsfestoonsover their branches.
From a fibrous rootstocksparseascendingand trailing,
much-branchedstemsare produced.They root readilyat the
nodes.
Thebranchesare1.5to 3mm.thickwith nodesupto 15em.
apart. Leavesscale-like,3mm. long and 1mm. wide at the
base,soondeciduous..
The flowersareproducedin few-floweredumbelsfromsub-
lateraltubercles.They developin sequenceand as a rule no
morethan two or three flowersmaturesimultaneously.The
pedicelsare stout,glabrous,2 to 3mm. long.
Thefive-lobedcorolla,reflexedin thematureflower,is green,
streakedwith maroon;the corolla lobesare 5mm. long and
1.75mm. wide at the base.
The five-toothedcoronais bell-shapedwith the teethsub-
tendingthe staminalcolumn;it is 2.35mm. wide and 1.8mm.
highandpurewhitein colour.
The plantis foundall overEastAfrica underdry conditions
fromsea-levelup to 5,000feetaltitude. (Plate49,Fig. 15.)
GenusSarcostemma.
The membersof this smallgenusare fleshy-stemmed,leaf-
l€ssplantsof bushyor climbinghabitandresemblesomespecies
of Euphorbia.
The F.T.A. (1902)recordsonly two species,but it sug~ests
that morespeciesmayexistandthatstudyof the living plants
might show up specificdifferenceswhich are not evidentin
herbariummaterial.
Observationsof plants in the field and in cultivationin
Nairobihaveindeedshownthat-althoughthe structureof the




with numerousslender,whip-like stemswhich trail or climb
overbushes.Thebranchesaredarkgreen,glabrous,turgidwith
a whitelatex. Theyare5 to 6mm.thickat thebase,theyoung
shoots2mm.thickor less. The nodesare15em.or moreapart.






The flowersare producedin sessileumbels,terminal,or
lateralat thenodes.Theyarepedicellate,thepedicel5to6mm.
long, slightlypuberulous.
Thirty or moreflowershavebeencountedon oneumbel.
The five-lobedcorollameasuresabout18mm. in diameter;
it is greenish-whiteto sulphur-yellow,with its lobesmoreor
lessreflexedat themargins.





The distributionof S. viminaleis verywide. It is foundon
dry rockygroundandon sandysoil all overEastAfrica, from
sea-levelto about6,000feetaltitude. (Plate 50,Fig. 16.)
Sarcostemmasp. nr. S. andogenseHiern.
(CoryndonMuseumNo. 6621.)
In habit similar to S. viminale,this plant is muchmore
robustin all its parts. Freshstemsare10to 12mm.thick,with
their nodes12to 15mm. apart. The terminalshootsare 3 to
4mm.thick. The growthis stifferandmorestraggly.The sur-
faceof thestemsis a pale,glaucousgreenandit is coveredwith
a creamy-whitetomentumwhich is noticeableparticularlyon
youngshoots.The flowersare slightly largerin diameter,but
so similar in structureto thoseof S. viminalethat a specific
differentiationis hardly possible. They are disposedin pedi-
cellate, terminal, s.ometimeslateral, many-floweredumbels.
They aregreenish-whitein colourandsweetlyscented.
Thedistributionof thisspeciesis widein KenyaColonyand
in TanganyikaTerritory,but it is confinedto loweraltitudesand
drier localitiesthanis the casewith S. viminale.
Sarcostemmasp. novo (CoryndonMuseumNo. 4051.)
This plant can be readilydistinguishedby its short,tufty
growthwhich givesit the aspectof beingcontinuallybrowsed
backby cattle. Thefreshbranchesare8mm.thick,terete,with
the nodessetvery close,1 to 3em.apart.
Theterminalshootsare1.5mm.thick. Thenumeroustems
which are producedfrom a fibrousto tuberousrootstockare
much-branchedand coveredwith a very slight greyish-white
tomentum.
The trailingbranchesrootreadilyfrom thenodesandsoon
developnewplants,oneplantsooncoveringan areaof a square
yard or more..
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The flowersareproducedin terminalandin lateralumbels
of numerous,pedicellate,sweetlyscentedflowers. The corolla
is reddish-brown,tingedwith greenwith its five lobessharply
reflexed.The corona,'very similar to that of the foregoing
species,is pure white.
The plant is commonin the Kenya Highlandson rocky
groundandin pasturelandon well-drainedsoils.
It was first collectedby Mrs. Brodhurst-Hill in the Soy
District,at 5,000to 6,000feetaltitude. (Plate50,Fig. 17.)
Sarcostemmasp. novo (Bally S46.)
The smallestand the most delicateof the East African
species,it producesonly a few, tin, sparsely-branchedstems
and a weak,fibrousroot system.
Thebranchesare3 to 4mm.thickwith thenodes4 to 7em.
apart. They areof erecthabituntil theyaremorethan15em.
high, whenthey developa procumbenthabit, and root at the
nodes. They grow seldommorethan 30em. long.
The inflorescenceconsistsin lateralumbelsof four to seven
flowers.
The corollais 10mm.in diameterwith lobes3.5mm.long,
replicate,and of a vivid mauve.
The outercoronais cup-shaped,1mm.high andit encloses
theinnercoronamoretightlythanit doesin thespeciesmentioned
before.
The innercoronalobesarenot compressedat their base.
The attractivelittle plant was discoveredon Lion Hill in
the SerengetiPlains in TanganyikaTerritory,by Dr. W. Klett,
in 1935.It hassincebeenfoundonrockyoutcropsin thebottom
of NgorongoroCrater,andin KenyaColonynearStonyAthi, at
5.000feetaltitude.onblacksoilandonMt. Susea,5,500feet,on
old lava flows. (Plate 51,Fig. 18.)
This concludesour account of East African succulent
Asclepiadaceae.
(TO BE CONTINUED)
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